
What are your wishes 
for Riverhead Schools?
School Vote
Riverhead CSD

Tuesday, May 21, 2024

After you vote on the school budget and 
propositions...

Then, take your space to … Make a wish!
There are only two candidates running for two slots.
So, instead, use your “write-in” power to write in a 
wish (instead of a person) in the blank under candidate.

Some examples:

-Save the science lab at Pulaski
-Keep Teacher Assistants for Kindergartners
-Better address bullying at Pulaski
-Save and Grow the Dual Language Program
-Create a Dual Language Program in the Polish Language
-Build a district wide Pre-K to 2nd Early Childhood Building
-Raise pay of bus drivers and non-instructional staff 
-Give our parents and our community input into 

hiring the Superintendent of Schools
-Build more schools
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More wishes….
-Inject money into Roanoke Ave and Phillips Ave (to try to create
educational settings equal to the other two elementary schools)
-Landscape Roanoke Ave for train safety
-Constantly improve Language Access
-Provide interpreters for all languages each time a teacher needs 
to speak with a parent (can be done with technology, phone 
services, and/or contractors)
-Healthier food choices
-More transparency: Shorter Executive Sessions
-Add more parents and more diversity to internal committees
-(Your opinion on) No Harm Regents policy
-Spend more on xxxx (your wishes!!!)

Haga una votación por escrito 
el 21 de mayo.  

Sólo hay dos candidatos que se postulan 
para dos puestos. Entonces, en su lugar, use su 
poder de “escribir” para escribir un deseo (en lugar
de una persona) en el espacio en blanco.

Más información en línea.

Literature created by 
Riverhead Area School Info/Riverhead RASi
Riverhead RASi is a project of Wilderside, Ltd.

riverheadrasi.com
(631) 494-3394
Or, contact Kimberly Wilder, Coordinator
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